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https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/ndwp/pdf/part-iv---traditional-foods-in-native-
america.pdf







 Tumeric
 Tumeric is widely used in Ayurvedic medicine and is thought to help repair damaged 

brain cells, boost memory and improve mood. A 2018 study published in The American 
Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry studied the effects of curcumin (the main constituent 
of turmeric) on cognition of non-demented adults. This 18-month study found that 
daily doses of curcumin led to significant benefits for both memory and attention. 
Those who took curcumin exhibited a 28% improvement in memory tests over the 
course of the study, compared to those in the placebo group

 Melissa officinalis (Lemon Balm)
 In a study published in the Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery, and Psychiatry in 

2003, Alzheimer’s patients took lemon balm extract or a placebo for four months. The 
results of the study showed that those who were given the lemon balm extract showed 
a significantly greater improvement in overall cognitive function than those given the 
placebo.



 Gotu Kola (Centella asiatica)
 In a 2008 study published in the Journal of Ethnopharmacology, the effects of 

gotu kola were tested on 28 healthy elderly volunteers. The results showed that 
those who received the extract of gotu kola exhibited an improvement in both 
working memory and mood.





Accusplit Eagle 120 

Step Counter

Eagle 120XL

Functions and Features:

• Steps only, not distance or 

calories

• ~2000 steps/mile walked

• ~1500 steps/mile jogged

• Minimum goal: 20,000 steps/wk                    

Optimal goal: 50,000 +
www.accusplit.com

Metabolic Syndrome Initiative discount for providers





2000 Steps a day

=  ~100 kcal

x 365 days/year

= 36,500 kcal

= ~10 lbs fat

How much is 2000 steps worth?



Then your Habits make YOU



 People with chronically poor sleep also have more car accidents

 Among people with chronic conditions, lack of sleep predicts greater 
functional disability and decreased quality of life

 People with poor sleep use more medical devices than their non-
sleep deprived counterparts

(Stepanski et al., 2003)



 Small changes make a HUGE difference



The doctor of the future will give no 
medicine,
But will interest his patient in the care of 
the human frame,
In diet, and in the cause
And prevention
Of disease.
THOMAS EDISON
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